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Bjtler Jones Mndill; Elizabeth Jones;
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lleelng redskin. When tions. it appears, all fell through,

the survUIng wurrlor urrUed In
village he fold n marvelous tale of mi
encounter with a white mini who had
a "medicine gun" which never stopiied
shooting and killing.

In this way W. F. Cnrver, the
trapper who bad been ambushed, won
the name of "The Evil of the
Plains." Indians learned to
fear him and bl medicine gun as they

no oilier tr.ipiier who Invaded their
hunting giomxR When the trapping
dajs ended. Dr. Timer he. nine scout
and lor United States arnij,
and during the Sioux war of 1S7II-7- 7
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Bill" Cod
The two outs became fast triends.

When IlulTalo Hill's Wild Wim show-wa-s

orgi.nli'ed Carxer Joined It u
sharpshooter lie could handle rifle

almost as skillfull Cody
himself, and for many the
scouts appeared in the arena together.
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GETS MORE TERRITORY
Probate Attorney Bob Crockett

has received instructions from
hereafter Mr. E. O.

Clark of Stigler, Choctaw Tribal At-
torney, will have supervision of the
xvork of the probate attorney of the
Choctaw notion. also inform-
ed that he two additional coun-
ties attached work, those being
Latimer Pittsburg.

MUSIC PUPILS RECITAL
pupils of Miss Edith

piano, Mrs. Guy ex-
pression, gave recital Tuesday night

the Teacher's College Auditorium,
a large people.

Those participating the xvere
Anna Iaurie Winfrey, Gran-
tham. Tillie Frames Young, Hclsn
Verne Grantham. Crites, Ornha
ntierlv. Lillie Cox. Mary Jo Young.
Allie Wallace, tie. Helen
Mclntire, Rosa Robinsen, and Ruth
Knight.
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; Our New Shop
RED STAR SHOE SIIOP

J. S. Street, Prop.
110 N. 2nd Phone 295

DR. J. H. CROCKETT
DENTIST

Announces the installation nf a mod-

ern XRay equipment for
diagnosis.

OFFICE. DOWNEN BLDG.
Phone 17

O.K. MEAT
Fresh nnd Cured Ments

Frying-Siz- e Chickens
'Phone 128 118 West Main

Let's Not Have a Squatter Among Us, This Year.
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Gentle reader, for fifty years xve

have been amused with the story of the A
Arkansas Squatter who sat and "fiddled" Jaway, day after day. with no roof on
house, until finally the rainy day came (as 0
it will come to us all) then alas, it was A
too to cover it.

Do you know some men right here in
Bryan County are doing the bame thing, nnd
will not have any Winter Pasture for their
milch cows. Get busy men, and get busy
right now. Plow your ground, get your A
seed reauy anu nave a xvinier pasture, ii
you can't get barley got rye, wheat or win-to- r

oats, but in spite of thc mischief and
high water grow some kind of xvinter
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IS JUDGE JOHN FINNEY A
CRIMINAL?
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ly, buy, for, of otherwise

in manner in the pur-
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nny other evidence of indebtedness

territory, any subdi-
vision thereof municipality

of xvhich he an officer.
This provision, however, does not

On primary day be there with a
smile, make Cartwright for Congress
lead a mile.

J.H.KAY

Physician and Surgeon

'Phones:

Residence 719.

Rooms 14-1- G
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After 12 years of faithful service,

why change now? Lonnie Glenn for
Tax Assessor. 29wal
USED CORONA in splendid condi-
tion. Bargain. Call at Durant Weekly
News.

After 12 ycors of faithful service,
why change now? Lonnie Glenn for
Tax Assessor. 29wal

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Smooth 100 acres one mile East of

Sopor, on hard surface State road.
Will trade equity for smaller place,
or income nronertv.
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nation for public offico, subject to
action the voters of Bryan County,
Oklahoma, at the Primary election

held Tuesday. August 1, 1922.
The charge for announcements

$15.00. invariably cash in advance,
which includes insertion in both
Durant Weekly and the Satur-
day Morning Advertiser, each weak
until Primary day. Announcement

not accepted for cither
above papers alone.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

J. Lee Cunningham (Ralctit.
Ceph Shoemake

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Earl Ward, (Second Term);

COUNTY JUDGE.
Sam W. Maytubbjr. Jr.
John Finney, (Second Ter)

FOR SHERIFF
Ruel Taylor, (Second Term).

(Tom)
FOR JUDGE. Fifth Judicial District

George S. March.
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

Glenn, (Reelection).
George Pratt.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Stanley Williams.
J. Shirley

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Jim

BALDWIN & GIBBS CO. , COURT CLERK.
' 20wa Anadarko, Okla Lacy Grimes, (reelection).

After 12 year of faithful .service. ""'why thange now? Lonnie Glenn fori District J- -

Tax Asseisor. 2!lwnl Walter L. Rambo (reeleetlon)i
I COMMISSIONER. District No. 2

PEACH SHEDS WANTED:. Save J. (Jim) McLaughlin.
jour penih seeds and diy them ... the f0R STATE SENATOR.
shade. We will pay j.ui !l.m)
bushel for them. Bring any amount .....'"L-ili- "' 1?
f.,,.,1 ...... .ll.m . I) .,, Nnrserv rUU KEI'KKSKIMTATlvr.
Co. HOwatf
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Man, a Good Citien. an

Honest Public Servant.

A siifr man to tie ton.

T. F. MEMM1NQER, Atoka.

Tom Memminjer reprcrttjntcd Bryan, Atoka and Coal coun-
ties in the State Senate from 19)7 to I91.', and his record is one
that reflects credit on him, on h.- - District and on the Democrat-
ic Party. He was active, conservative, courageous, and always
for a square deal.

Jesse M. Hatchett, one of Bryan county's best citizens, serv-
ed in the Senate with Mr. Memmingor, and here is what he has
to say of him:

TO THE PUBLIC:
I hurl the pleasure of .serving in the State Senate with T. P. Mem-minfr- er

two term';. He was clean, honest anil industrious, and a strong
believer in practicing economy with the State's business. He occupied
little time of the Senate in speech making, but all the members had
great faith in his judgrn nt; none stood higher in that respect. I always
found him faithful to the people of this District and the State, and
most earnest in his efforts in support of all good legislation, and equally
earnest in opposition to all bad legislation. I believe we should be
more appreciative of faithful public servants, hence I am glad to make
this statement.

Respectfully,
Jesse M. Hatchett.


